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WATER CONSERVATION 
It is only the start of the season but we need to be 
vigilant about the use of water.  Our tanks only hold 
so much and once it’s gone we cannot use the club 
until there is more.   
 
PLEASE ENSURE YOU DO NOT WASTE WATER – 
LIMIT YOURSELF TO ONE 3 MINUTE SHOWER PER 
DAY. 
 
SKI AND BOARD RACKS 
There are a couple of ski and snowboard racks 
available at the moment; if you would like one 
contact John Needham on 07 3228399 or jill-
needham@xtra.co.nz. 
 
BED LINEN 
We have upgraded all our pillows on the bunks.  
Please use your own pillow slip, this will save the 
pillow and be far more hygienic.  Same goes for the 
bunk mattresses, use your own sheet overtop of the 
one that is there.  The sheets that are on the bunks 
get changed only ONCE during the season and 
sleeping on someone else drool is yuck! 
PLEASE MAKE SURE YOU USE YOUR OWN PILLOW 
SLIP AND SHEET 
 
FOOD 
Remember to take your food out of the pantry and 
fridge at the end of your stay.  Don’t leave it for 
someone else to take down. 
 
   
 

NEW COMMITTEE MEMBER  
Thanks to Mark Nicholson for putting his hand up as 
a new committee member; brilliant-.  Next year we 
are going to be requiring a new treasurer and 
possibly a new hut booking officer.  These are both 
key roles in the committee and will need to be filled.  
So have a think about joining us.   
 
Meetings are held once a month - February to 
November, and work within the committee is not 
onerous.  Contact Gene (021 451 142) or Bill (07 
3089349, 027 2633322) or other committee members 
on the list below for further details. 
 
HUT LOOKING GOOD? 
So have you been up to the hut yet? It’s looking good 
eh? Make sure you let Craig and others know that 
their time and effort is appreciated.  
 

GENERAL 
NEWS 
UPDATE 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
 
SKI AND BOARD RACK UPGRADE 
The ski and snowboard racks are due for an upgrade.  
The current ski shape does not easily fit the racks so 
the racks will be retrofitted/adapted to work. The 
current temporary snowboard racks will also be 
upgraded.   
 
To do the job all skis and boards will need to be 
removed; if padlocked to the racks they will be cut free 
and put to one side while the work is undertaken.  This 
will be done after the season and during next summer.   
 
Obviously the committee do not want to damage any 
equipment and HIGHLY RECOMMEND THAT ALL SKIS 
ARE REMOVED BY THE END OF THE SEASON so that 
the job can be completed damage free.  Of course 
once the upgrade is done the skis can go back.   
 
This is a great opportunity for old skis/boards and gear 
to be removed from the club; remember the club has 
no room for storage.   
 
LOCKERS 
There are a couple of spare lockers (singles) available 
at the moment; if you would like one contact John 
Needham on 07 3228399 or jill-needham@xtra.co.nz. 
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RACING TEAM 
Whakapapa Mountain Club race team are held in very 
high regard across both the Whakapapa and Turoa 
fields; our individual and team racers are often in the 
top one or two!!  This year we are looking for the 
same results.   
 
Race teams are made up of various combinations of 
men, women, junior, skiers and snow boarders.    
Occasionally they even need a ring-in (like me-second 
to last in the entire snowboard race and the team still 
won!).  So if you would like to be part of the fun have 
a chat with Bill (07 3089349, 027 2633322, 
bill@gofast.co.nz).   
 
RACE TEAM SPONSORSHIP 
Race team entry costs are met by their fantastic 
sponsors, with a bit of a top up by the club.  Sponsors 
are advertised at the top and bottom of each bulletin 
page (yep have a lo0k) that goes out to all the club 
members.    

Of course the more sponsors the club gets the more 
club members we can have racing.  If you would like 
to sponsor the club race team this season (starts at 
$200), or know someone who might like to, get in 
contact with Bill. 

 

THREE BIG CLUB EVENTS 
There are three club events coming up that will suit 
heaps of members.  Fun times with like mind club 
members; get in and book with Shirley or Jim on 07 
3070992 or shirldip@wave.co.nz.   

GOLDEN OLDIES WEEK 
After great feedback from the 2014 ‘Oldies week’ 
another has been organised from August 16 to 19.  It 
sounds like it will be a great time for the older past or 
present members to catch up and make a few turns 
on the slopes.  Spread the word to those that are no 
longer financial members; they can come along as a 
guest. 
 
LADIES WEEK 
Join in with ladies week (August 31 - September 4) 
hosted by the mountain (RAL) or just ski around with 
friends and fellow club members for a day, or two, or 
the week. Depending on numbers we will also have 
someone giving tips, pointers or group lessons. 
 
CLUB SPORTS 
Club sports cover a fun filled weekend (September 4 - 
5).  Serious races plus old school hilarity on and off 
the slopes.  Book a berth in the hut and have a great 
time with the others.  Possibly a themed evening meal 
so you may have to dig out your costumes as well.    
 

 

TRIP HAZARD 
Please stash your packs and bags under the bunks so 
that all passageways are clear.  Night time 
wanderings are lethal if packs are left lying around.  
Packs/bags/clothing left in the way may also be a 
hazard if we have to evacuate out of the hut quickly. 

HUT BOOKING  
Get is quick to secure your preferred hut booking 
dates.  To make your booking contact Shirley or Jim 
Dippie on 07 3070992 or shirldip@wave.co.nz.   
 
OR  
If you would prefer bookings can be made using the 
Whakapapa Mountain Club hut booking form 
http://whakapapamountainclub.org.nz/hut-booking/  
 
SUMMER WORK PARTY 
The committee has decided to have an early summer 
working party (possibly November 2015) so work on 
the outside of the hut can be completed in warmer 
weather.  
 
We will require lots of hands to help so please 
consider attending.   
 
Craig Rowe can give you more details (07) 3124653; 
027 5541465; craigdeb@ihug.co.nz ).   
 
Email 
Email address changed? Let us know - 
whakapapamountainclub@gmail.com and we will 
alter our list. 
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WHAKAPAPA MOUNTAIN CLUB COMMITTEE 2015-2016 
Position(s) Member Address Phone   Email 

President  Gene Tomlinson   (07) 3071231 
021 451 142 

gtomlinson@gowing.co.nz  

Vice president; Club 
captain 

Bill Dippie 37 Fishermans Drive, Whakatāne (07) 3089349 
027 2633322 

bill@gofast.co.nz 
 

Secretary Matt Gallagher 51 Harbour Road, Ōhope (07) 3125561 
027 3444351 

matt.gallagher@asurequality.com  
 

Treasurer; Membership - 
old 

Hilary Corbett 12 Machingnal Street, Whakatāne (07) 3071249 
027 329 7776 

H.Corbett@outlook.com 
 

Membership - new; 
Bulletin 

Mieke Kapa 11 Captains Cove, Whakatāne (07) 3070670 
027 4940733 

narenmieke@slingshot.co.nz  

Cups and trophies Hayley Kay  97 College Road, Edgecumbe (07) 3048787 
027 2215002  

hayleyandbabies@yahoo.co.nz 
 

 Neil Dudley 28 Bridge Street, Edgecumbe (07) 3048979 
022 1622905 

neil@greenworks.org.nz 
 

 Angus Ferguson 125c Paul Road, RD2, Whakatāne 027 2241771 angus.ferguson@chh.com 
 Mark Nicholson 23 Richmond St, Matata  (07) 3222265 nicholsonsteens@xtra.co.nz  

COMMITTEE SUPPORT ROLES 
Hut maintenance Craig Rowe 6 Liddon Cove, Ōhope (07) 3124653 

027 5541465 
craigdeb@ihug.co.nz  

Hut bookings Shirley Dippie 5 Motuhora Rise,  Whakatāne  (07) 3070992 shirldip@wave.co.nz  
Stores  Rick Donaldson Hamilton (07) 8293582 

021 2275969 
  
        

Junior Club Captain Haley Thomason  (07) 3089349  
Racks and lockers John Needham  123b Paul Road, RD2, Whakatāne (07) 3228399 jill-needham@xtra.co.nz 
Website Jemma Brooking 

Steve Ramsey 
Hamilton 
Australia 

 021 500 260 jemmajbrooking@gmail.com 
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2015 SHARED MENU (AND EVENTS) CALENDAR 
Please remember to bring enough meat, potatoes and vegetables to feed your family (plus a little extra).  

It will be pooled together for a shared club dinner each night. 
 

DATE EVENT MENU 
July 25  Flyers 1st weekend   Roasted chicken pieces with potato and vegetables 
August 1  Christiania Derby and Warriors 1st weekend Slow cooked beef in crockpot with potato and vegetables 
August 8  Flyers   Meatballs and/or devilled sausages with pasta and vegetables 
August 15  Haensli Cup and Warriors   Pork chops with potato and vegetables 
August 16-19 Golden Oldies  
August 22  Flyers   Lasagne with meat or vegetables and salad 
August 29  Rangatira Race and Warriors   Roasted chicken pieces with potato and vegetables 
August 31-September 4 Ladies Week  
September 5  CLUB SPORTS, Tongariro Juniors and Flyers  To be advised by Shirley 
September 6 - 11 Kindy week for under 5’s   To be advised by Shirley 
September 12  Ngauruhoe Cup and Warriors   Lamb shanks with potato and vegetables 
September 19  Flyers   Pork chops with potato and vegetables 
September 26   Warriors   Cottage pie with vegetables 
September 28 - October 2  Flyers - 5 days To be advised by Shirley 
October 5 - 9  Warriors - 5 days   To be advised by Shirley 
October 3  Champagne Weekend   Steak with potatoes and vegetables 

 

 


